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MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERO
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FARMER BEGINS

"f a tter, under Ac t o f Co ng ress of March 3, 1879.
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~ BERKS=URSI U DANCE
W
A~ril 14th, I
11ELD I R AOING

DEVELOPMENT OF
.J I T Y M -Y
OLLEGE LAND
INTO SPLENDID FORM On Thursday e;'eni~g:
In accordance with the plan of the
.
.
t he n ext j oint Y. M.-Y. W. m eetin g
,
T
C\r~ver Q uar t e tt e N urn b er an d 0 pe l'B:lseball "Outlook" Snappily T ~eYlewerl will be held in Bom berger H all. Mr. " om n Club" er ' Ta tefuI1y Deco~ ettas Gi en
ollege for the improvement of the
By Weekly Sport "rliJer
l
td f th
ccas ion
mstitution's farm, Mr. McCormi ck, of
H. E. Pa isley has been secured t o
a e Or e
History repeats itself \\'ith but address th e m eetin g. Mr. P aisley,
Am on g the innum er a bl e soc ia l
Those people who were in an undu Jermyn, Pa., ha started his wOlk a s
hurry to journey to their paternal Farm Manager. As has been stated slight variation s. Th e ba seba ll sit ua- who is p resid ent of th e Board of Trus- c -'~nts which m arked the po ~ t-Lenten
firesides before vacation, mi ssed a before, Mr. Mc ormick is unusually tion at Ursinus , especia lly durin g th e tees of the Coll ege , is also treasu rer 'eason wa s th delightf ul dance g iYen
treat. Tho it is quite an innovation well fiu d for the position. Having opening week of the season, has ha d of the Philad elphi a and Reading R ail- by th e Bel'ks-Ursinu s lub at the Woto attempt to keep the s tudent s at been brought up on one of the best its full share of variations su ch as wa y Company , with offi ces in Phila- man's Club. North Fifth S heet , Read school one evening more than is ab- farms in Centre County, he is thoroly during fickle April. This year, a s in delphia. H e is one of the most active ing, on Mond ay, March 28th. Not
solutely necessary, the quality of the acquainted with all detail s necessary previous year we were yisited b y a laymen in the Refo rmed Church , a onl y did t he sons and da ug hters of
entertainment provided was such that in farm management. In addition to spell of cold ~ainy weather just a s well, and is .i~ much dem.a nd a s .a Ur sinus make meny but man y friend s
the success of this venture seems a s - much practical experience Mr. Mc- b~seba]] operatlOns were about t o be- speaker ~t rl eIglOus a ssembhe. H : IS joined in th e gaye ty of th e evening .
sured. The Montague Light Op 1'a Cormick has taken a l four year course gm.
a man with a mess a ge and the m eetm g Th e excell ent m usic l urni sheri by DorCompany rendered a program well in agriculture at the P nnsylvania
Candidates h.ave ~een out in full a t yrsinus promis es to be an inter- win's Orchestr a of Readin g ,~as so
woTth hearing. Miss Montague has State College, where he was gradu- force and \l1arl0U5 mfield combina- es tmg one.
much appreci ated that a call wa s
a very good alto voice and dramatic ~ted in 1910. Following this he man - tions have been tried while the outmade for ext! a number s. Delightful
ability to match. She was a sisted aged the eight hundred acre Denning- fi eld squad has been given light bat- IMPRESSIVE EARLY
r efre hments were served .
Th e a sembly room w s ta s tefully
by Mi s Ivlel1or, soprano, Mr. Eichen- ton estate at Jermyn, Pa., for ei!;'ht ting practI ce. Some c andidate~ ma y
berger, tenor, and Mr. Thoma, ba so. years. He recently moved with his be overlooked in the shuffle to' organMORNING EASTER SERVICE decorated with college bann er s and
This quartette has worked together family to Sprankle Hall, formerly the ize the first t eam, but time and papenn a nts nnd the good olJ Ursinu
for som length of time and thus have home of Pl'Ofessor Mertz.
tie~ce will take care of any inconsist- Doctor Omwake
ddre se Stud~ nt spirit r a n hi gh tlll'uou t th e ev ening
an unu ual amount of finish in their
In ol'der to give the newly appoint- en CIes that may develop.
On the Spirit of the Savior
until th e las t number, wh en it brok e
Among the men who seem to have
fo rth into olleg e y ells.
work.
ed manager a better opportunity to
President am wake before the pro- provide for the needs of the College, firs t call are Glass, Rahn, Kengle,
"And they strewed palm s and
The club dUling this year fo stered
gram began announced that the next the farm of Captain H. H. FetteI'olf Gregory, anan, Faye, Moser, How- branches in the way, and cried, 'Ho s- he scheme of uniting with the alumni
number of the course will be held has been leas ed. Thi s with the farm ell s, Shellenberger, Baker, Schwa] t z, anna, Blessed is He that cometh in and to a sli ght de gl'ee thi s was realMonday evening, April the eleventh. land owned by the college will afford and Gre~m;.n,. a ra,:her inauspi cio.us the name of the Lord'."
ized in an inform al party g iv n during
Gregory Mason will lecture. This ample space for the work. Three number If th11'teen may be conSldA s we honored His rnemory in our a previous vacation. At that time
promises to be an unusually good horses have been purchased, and more ered such. F~ye ~a.s been placed at early mornin g Easter service , the plans were made for thi s latest occaevening's entertainment since Mr. chickens, cows and pigs will be added I short whe.re hIS abIlity ought n?t de- strains of "The Palm s" from the 01'- s ion. The success of the f'vening was
Mason has travelled a great deal on to the present stock. Practically all tract a bit from. the . general hne of gan, played by Miss Men tzel', and the thE? resul t of the until in g effOl ts of
this continent and in Europe. He is new farm machinery will have to be team-play. He I S . gom g to prove to singing of the s ame beautiful an - the committee compos d of: Dr. H.
a magazine con-espondent, writing obtained. This, however, will be ac- be a valuable man out there in the them by the male quartette, carried U. Miller, chairman, Miss Ol:'ck, Miss
for the Outlook.
complished slowly a s the farm de- short field.
.
u s back to that triumphant entry of Fisher of the alumni and Messrs.
Mr. Thomas introduced each mem- velops.
Kengle has be~n shIfted from first our Lord into Jerusal m.
Fretz and Altenderfer of the College.
ber of the quartette. His mannerMr. McCormick purposes to grad- to seco.nd. He IS a new man to us
Furth er tracin g the foo ts tf'PS of
The officel's of the Club are: Caroisms provok·ed gales of laughter and ually fertilize the land and eventually but eVIdently kn~ws the ga~1e very Christ, the leader -Mr. Schla t er read lyn Klingler '21, pres ident; Louise
won for him a place in the hearts of laise all the vegetables, and produce w~ll from a techmcal standpOl.nt. He portions of th e g ospel s con cerning th e Hmkle '22, vice president; Arthur
the audience. This introduction is all the pork and eggs needed in the WIll come under careful. scrutmy a.nd agony of Gethsemane, the awe-fill ed Fretz '23, secretary; James Bright '22,
a distinct asset to the company as upkeep of the dining room. He states every effo~t made to fit hIm ~or the m- hours of ~alvary, and the g lory of the trea surer. It is hoped that the plan of
it produces a favorable atmosphere that in time the project will become field machl.ne. Rahn at first IS a rangy I resu~'lectlOn morn.
.
. the lub will culminate in many more
even with a blase and sophis ticated commercial, thus placing the College and experIenced man, and ough~ to
With our heal:ts lIfted ~o <?od. m such pleasant social functions.
college audience. The quartettf' then on a more self-supporting baqis, and fill well the plac.e vacat d by MIller prayer. and pral.se, the m splratIon I Among those in attendance were'
sang "The Spirit of Spl·ing." rfho making the surroundings come up to of la st yeal':s. nme. "Mel," by the fo~nd m the ,sel'vlce was deepe~e.d by Dr. II. U. Miller, Mrs. H. U. 'Willer,
the song did not inspire spring fever the high standal'd of excellency of the wa,:(, has abIhty on the rub~er also Dl .. Om wake s .t~lk on. the spn'lt of Prof. and Mrs . Samuel Dieirich, Mr.
in the writer, it was probably due to othel' departments of the institution. whIch fact tends to enh~nce hIS val~e Chl'ls~-the SPIl'1~ whIch should be and Mrs. R. A. Schulty, Gl'ace Bal'the dullness of his 1magination. As
to the team. ~lass beh~nd the bat .IS OUI'S m approachmg the Eas ter sea- bey, Geol'ge D. Bal'hey, G. W. Gr03a musical number it was undoubtedly DEBATER
P IT E
an old persevermg candIdate and Will son.
et Pauline Grosset A. E. McGavin
good, and the four were forced to leSS L
VEN
have to work his fullest limit to fill
"Christ, a s God, knew all things- Ma'rgaret McGavin 'J. C. Smith Id~
spond with an encore. This was an
WITH GETTVSBURG the gap caused by "Ty's" forced ~b- 1m w th meaning which His life was D. Smith, Mae B. Raymand, Dl·. ilartarrangement of an old French minsence but Allen has the fight whIch to have for all the world. The best man Alberta Collins Clara Deck Ada
uet. Miss Montague and Mr. EichHome
all. catche.1's require. Joe Canan is a. t description of that life who ich. has Fi sh~r, Dr. Alexander, P. H. 'RayTeam Secures Unanimous
th Jr d w h l~ h h e oug h t to 110 Id d o~ m !~ean t so I11UC h to t h e. word
1 IS ,~lmply mond, Marion Potts, Kathryn Hornenberger sang a duet, "A Tuscan Folk
Song.
Miss Mellor, the soprano,
Decision
?etter shape ihan last year consider- I He went about, dom~ good.
The I berger, Harold Bright, hester Hornsang a difficult aria from Verdi'~ "La
An audience which filled Bombel'ger mg that hIS ~ame then w~s far ab~ e n~tUl~alness, t~e hu.ml)l.e beauty of berger, Bertha Frl'tz, Wm. HornTraviata." Tho in our humble opin- Memorial Hall heard the final debate re.proach .. HIS prowess WIth the stick HI ~Ife of servI~e, With ItS great self- berger, Mr. Wrigley, Elsi(' Gochnauer,
ion, the aria was a note 01' so too high of the Ul'sinus Affirmative team on WIll come 111 good stead.
saclifices have Impressed the events Sara Gerhart Carrie Der!' Dr Hain
for Miss Mellor's range, she was able, Monday evening, March 21. That the
"Mose," is one. of last year's out- of His death on all th world thru all Wm. Livengo'od '21, Getty~bUl:g Col~
in the lower parts, to show the beauty Affirmative team easily excelled the fielders and he IS expected to hold the ages.
lege' Owen Collins '21 Penn State'
of her voice.
opposition is clearly indicated in the down that position in even better
The death of Christ was, funda- Lola' Huttel Ursinus '21" Emma Huy~
The quartette again sang, this time, decision of the judges which stood, 3-0 shape than last year. Gregory, be- mentally, the satisfaction of the na- ett '21
a;'olyn Klingl~r '21 Harry
"The Rose of My Heart." As an en- for Ul'sinus. The qestion was that of cause. of having been physically in- ture. of God-the triumph of Divine Altend~rfer '22, John Sto~k '22,
core, "Sweet and Low" was given. the restriction of immigration.
capaCItated last year played no ball. .Tu tICe. All the world had sinned. Louise Hinkle '22 Loy GobI' ~ ht '22
These numbers were enthusiastically
The affil11'1ative speakers displayed He. is now in. ~he field. He. can play We could not atone. for this sin fOl' James Bright '22: David S. El'b '23:
received. Mr. Thomas gave, "The excellent teamwork, centering their an mfield p~sltlOn ve!'~ handIly, but at ourselves, so Chn t became our ~tanley Reifsneider '23, Arthur Fretz
Horn," a most unusual number. In arguments about three big points. present ~e IS needed m. the woods.
Atonement.
'23, Sara Hinkle '24, EIic Corkhill '24,
this French creation, his bass v.)ice The first speaker proved that a too
Baker IS a new man m the outfield
More than this, the death of Christ Helen Groninger '24 Wm H K
A t great influx of immigrants is eco- and looks quite promising. Schwartz, was the supreme repre entation of Miller '24.
,..,
showed up remarkably well.
times, very little imagination was nomically unsafe; the second speaker Paine, Greiman, Hunter, and Flitter the love of God. The best example
needed to believe that he had a horn showed the social dangers of the mod- look like l'eliable utility men and will of Christ's love of men is His treatEntertainment in College Church
hidden among his two hundred 01' so ern immigration with its accompany- make somebody hustle for a regular ment of the repentant thief on the
On
Thursday evening the ladies of
pounds, He was very generous with ing disease, crime and colony forma- berth on the team.
cross.
his encores, giving two, "Good Morn- tion, tog'ether with the difficulties of
Shelly was the bulwark of our
In approaching the Easter season the Women's Missionary Society of
ing, Brother Sunshine," and "I Don't assimilation and the inadequacy of pitching corps last year. He is back we hould think of the sorrows of Trinity Chul'ch presented a very deCare If It's Raining." His carefully educational facilities; the third speak- with the same old pep and puttin~im- the cross but more of the joy of lightful, entertaining sketch, entitled
simulated pompousness and eccentric er showed the immoral results of the petu on the ball that makes her heart that was Christ's. Thl'u all "The Sewing Circle Meets at l\h's.
mannerisms pleased the audience im- present immigration and claimed that burn down the alley. Baker and Flit- His agony, He had that joy of life, Martin'S," in the Bible school room of
mensely.
.
the idea of self preservation should tel' are serving as understudies to that glory of heart, which al'i es fron; the church. The sketch furnished a
In the next nun1ber the light opera govern action in this mattel'.
Charlie. Herbie, another last year's the consummation of a great and great deal of amusement to all those
who attended. Afterward very decompany lived up to its name. This
The negative claimed that total ex- man, promises to be as reliable as noble purpose.
was a scene from Victor Herbert's elusion is undesirable and that such ever. Much is going to be expected of
All thru the way of life we ha\re a licious refre hments were sold and a
uSerenade," and is all about a sing- exclusion was fostered by a too con- him.
Leader-Christ has been there before general good time followed. There
ing lesson. A petite French sopl'ano, servative class; that there is no danSpace does not pel'mit to discuss all us and we may follow ever, hearing were about 350 pel'sons present.
assisted by a very conceited Italian gel' of congestion in America and that, other candidates, but time will be sure the words of the angel at the empty
tenor attempts to teach some of the for that reason and further because to find them out.
tomb, "Be not afraid........ He is
CALENDAR
rudiments of music to a stupid Span- the present immigration is of a desirIn genel'al, things are far from ap- risen."
ish basso, while Dolores, a Spanish able class of workers, these immi- pearing dull. A hard schedule and
April 5, Tuesday
alto, plays the piano. The distribu-' grants are needed here; that the quan- the customary criticism lies ahead.
The Ursinus alumni living in Boston
5.00 p. m.-Meeting of old and new
tion of the parts is self evident. The titative and qualitative restriction, We hope the latter may be of a con- and vicinity met at the Hotel BrunsY. W. C. A. cabinets
audience was delighted by the humor, I successfully used in Canada should re- structive nature. Let us students re- wick on Wednesday evening, March·
acting and singing in this playlet. . place the proposed total exclusion. member that we are a part of the 23. at a dinner. Those present were April 6, Wednesday
The best thing on the program Mogel was the orator of the negative t('am and spirited interest in the team Geol'ge R. Ensmingel' '14 and wife, O. 6.15 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. elections
was the recitation by Miss Montague,' team,
will mean much towards success for S. Light '16 and wife, C. E. Bell '17
Y. W. C. A.
at this time, of several very clever
1n the rebuttal the Ursinus team the boys. Therefore, let's sho'w some and wife, M. W. Yost '15 and Fred April 8, Friday
poems, chief among' them being, "The I again excelled their opponents pre- real pep when the team plays at R. Lentz ex-'20. There were also a
3.00 p. n1.-Varsity Baseball at
Old Fashioned Gir1." Her voice is senting clear and challenging argu- home and turn out in force to cheer few invited guests. The company was
Villanova
admirably suited to this work and her I ments. The negative was especially them to victory!
congenial and those present were so
7.40 p. m.-Schaff and Zwinglian
dramatic ability drove the points weak in its refutation,
-----well pleased that they decided to have April 10, Sunday
home very forcibly.
These reci- I The affirmative speakers were Wil- : At a recent meeting of the Athletic more "get-togethers."
9.30 a. n1.-Sunday School
tations, more than anything else, have; Ham H. Snyder '23, Frank I. Sheeder, Association Mr. Frutchey was unani10.30 a. m.-Church Service
earned for her the distinction of IJr. '22, Donald L. Helffrich '21, E. Imously elected manager of the tennis
Wellesley girls are studying auto6.45 p. m.-Christian Endeavor
(Continued on page 4)
I
(Continued on page 4)
team.
mobile engineering.
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
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ZWIN G LI N LITER RY
IETY
'CHAFF LITERARY OCIETY.
Z. ANDERS, M. D.
Zwing on Fl iday night had one of
The program was literary in nature.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
the largest audiences this year, it was Every number was conscientiously
nec sary to bring in more chairs from prepared and well rendered. Thruout
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
Published weekly a l r~illu ' oll eve.
ol leve
\' ille , Pa . , dU rllJ 0v tht! college a 11 over B om b erger. I
l
630 to 8 p .m.
C>
0
twas
( l.uate the long meting, inter st was h eld 2 p .m. .
'ear, b' th e Alumni As otiatio n of Ursi l\u
oll ege.
night. The s ubject for d bale was: by all. This is especially no teworthy
Phones -Bell 79. Keystone 7.
"Resolved, Th at the United States when the number of papers is conIf possible, please leave call in the
BOARD OF CONTROL
s hould reco gnize th Soviet Gov rn- sid red. Ov r half the program con- morning.
L . OMWAKIt, Presiueut
H ARRV A . AT.1'h:NOhRFhH, JR . • Se retal) ment m
. R ussia."
sistecl of these . A nother proof of the - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - HOWA.RD P. TVSON
>. A. DEITZ, ' 18
HOMHk SMITH
M'ISS FI U tt e1 as fi 1's t a ffi rma t'lve a b'l'l
I 1 Y 0 f th e per f ormel's to h 0 Id a t - DR. J. S. MILLER, M D.
CALVIN D. YOST
1\1. W. ;rODSHALL, 'I I
sp ak l' point d out that recognition tention Ii s in the fact that two more
would help Ru ssia for Russia's sake or less compl te biographi s of both
Office Hours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m.
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Managing ditor
and for the s ak of humanity at large Keats and Shelley were given. Tho" 8
bl
1,p. m.
. b
lH
TAFF
b cause t h ey would agam
a
to this fact is la udatory of the abilitie
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Editor- in - Chief
H ARRY A. Ar:rENDERFFR, JR , '22
produce a lar ge amount of agricul- of the lead I'S, it is a criticism of
Assistant Editors . •. THEO. A Hl\lliS, JR ., '22,
FRANK 1. SHE lml<~ H, ]R , '22 tural
produ ts and dev lop their their judgment.
natural resources, becaus their intelThe offic 1'S elected before the
As ociates . H ELU M . R Er n ; R, '22
IAR GARET. [ CCAVI,;J{V.·22
lectuals in this counLry would l' turn Ea leI' holidays W I e in stalled. Tn the
A. KRU, EN, M. D.
HARLES H . W[u.r.ER, '22
MARC RET g . loRUT ' IIIW, ' 23
home and because it would give them abs n ce of Mi ss Josephine Xander, FORMERLY OF OLLEGEVILLE
IAR Y E. GRO s, '23
EARL K . l\llJ. l.ER, '23
lect, Mr. Cu tel' occupied Boyer Tcade
Norristown Pa.
F. NF.T.soN
R['E EL, '23
RICHAI{U F DIt£TZ, '24 a mOlE' democratic form of govel'11- president
ment. Mr. Frutchey as first negative the chair a s vice-president. He deWILLIAM 0 REIME!{T, '24
Hours.: 9 to 10, 2 io 3, 7 to 8
sp ak l' said that th y should not be livered a bri f speech outlining some '
Sundays: 1 to 2 nn ly
LYDE L. S AWAkTZ,~'21
Business Manager
reognized because the government of the things nec ssary to the conNATHANIEL S . DF.TWIr. Rf{. '22
Assistant Business Manager
Day Phone
.tliverview
was not stable . Mr. riffin, s ca nd af- linuance of a first-class literary soBoyer
Arcade
Private
Hospital
Terms: f,r 50 Per Year; ingle Copies,s Cents
fil'mative speaker, showed that I ecog- ciety.
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
nition would help th Americans in
Miss Detwiler acted very acceptably
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper As ociatioll of the l\Ii<ldle Atlalltic Stalt:'s Russia and showed the similiarity b - a nJusical monologue. It was clever
twe n the French revolution and the and well pI·epared. Miss Kelley read DR. S. D. CORNISH
revolution in Russia at present a biography of Keats . Her reading
MONDAY, APRIL 4, T9 2 T
and that we recogni7.ed France ther - was very commendable. Miss Deibert
DENTIST
fore why not recognize Russia. Miss read Keat's "Ode to Nightingale."
ROWN AND BRIDGE \VORK
iEltitnrinl (!J.nmm~nt
unpa.rdonable m an mtellectual com- Groff, second negative speaker, show- Miss Allen gave her interpretation
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
~numty. If you m~st nurse the sooth- ed that recognition would be imprac- I of the "Meaning of March Se enThe newly elected "Weekly" staff m~ cud w~uld It not b~ better ticable on account of the present t .enth." Mr. Fretz presented "Keats
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31
has entered upon its duties in the fo~ :ou hto . hl.e away to a qUIet place economic, social, moral a nd admi ni s- and Poetry of Our Time." Shelley
compilation and pr'esentation of thi , W. ele t ele IS an ~bundance. of run- trati ve conditions in Russia.
Mr. and Keats were compared by Mi ss
their first issue. The retiring staff nm~ wat;r and the lmprobabhty of an Beattie, third affilmativ
speaker, H espenhide.
JO, EPH W. ULBERT
have completed their work in good 01'- audience.
Perhap,s you \,:ould find howed that it would cause a resumpA mixed chorus led by Miss FosDRUGGIST
, del' and have left us standards which your so~l f r.efreshl~g . pas tIme even tion of trade relations between Rus- binder was I ather unusual in nature orn Remedy a Specialty.
are worthy of closest consideration. more sabs ymg. Try It.
sia and Germany. Mr. Greiman, third since the chorus was hidden from the
To the Senior members of the late
Our ground keepers. are n:t en who negative speaker, showed that trade audience, while a "black Mandy" held
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Board we especially wish to express ~o~ a~d ~nd p~asUl'e m theIr ~ork. relations ale not practicable with Rus- th~ .s~age . Miss Hershberger read a
our gratitude, for it was only thru I en e .orts to eep our ~e~ aCIes of sia.
CntIcism of Shelley. Current Events, F. W. SCHEUREN
their kind and unselfish tutelage that campus In first class .Co~dItlOn should
Between the main speeches and the as noted by Mr. Linck. were interestwe are able to "carryon" the work command . the appr~cIatlon a~d loy~l rebuttals, Mr. Baker presented a selec- ing and showed depth of thought and
BARBER
they have so faithfully brought to a co-operttlO~ of ever~ member of thIS I tion of music a la April l~t. His en- careful preparation. Miss Bookman's
close. During the few short months grd edat ddrsmWush fa~lllY of htwofi hun- core was a distinct surprise and very Ga~ette was quite original. Its narCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
that remain of their stay with us we re 0..
0 WI I be t erst to enjoyable.
ratIve form allowed her to express
cordially invite their support in the prove hImself a slacker?
,
Mr. Greiman, as the negative re- some pertinent thoughts on "Social - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - capacity of advisors.
H. A. A., Jr. 22
buttal speaker, attained many of the Conditions at Ursinus" which a more OUIS MUCHE
In order to develop a real live colaffirmative arguments in a very forc- formal style would have made out of L
Jege p~blication the interest and co~
Congratulations !
iblbe ma1nner. kMr . Bheattide, affirmaltive plaTche.
1
.
A 0000 Haircut
operatIon of both students and alumm
(I"
.
re utta spea er, s owe severa 0f
. e a umm were very generous .. ,
must be material rather than sentiThe We:kly ext~nds the heartlest the weak points in the negative al'gu- Mlss Homer, now Mrs. Brown, favor"It' worth while waiting for."
mental. A successful college paper congratulations to MISS Ash '22 on her ments.
ed us with an extemporaneous piano
CIGARS AN» CIGARETTES
must reflect and record the ideals and return to the ~ollege.
.
The second musical number, April solo. The trite expression is used
.
activities of the groups it serves. A
CongratulatIOns and .well wIsh~s are Fool Modernized, by Miss Clapham advisedly, because we were really fav- Below RaIlroad.
college like a community is often also ~ue Mr. G: A. DeItz .upon hls re- and Mr. Tomlinson was presented in o~·ed .. ~~. Raetzer dei1gh~ed ~s with ===============================
judged by the type of literature it c~very fr?m Illness whIch confined their usual entertaining manner. No hIS wIttI~lsms and. Mr. WeIs.el mstruc- I D. H. BARTMAN
produces.
hIm to hls home for the last few one could be like them but them- ted us WIth some timely adVIce.
Each succeeding staff naturally has weeks.
selves.
. Mi~s Boor.se, who is captai.n of the
Dry Goods and Groceries
ideas of its own as to the make-up
The judges then rendered their de- GIrls Debatmg Team of JUnIata COl-I
and general tone of the paper. Trial INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATING cisions in favor of the affirmative lege, ~vas a guest and s~e talked in- Newspapers and Magazines
alone will prove their feasibility. Your
while the house decided in favor of terestmg'y about debatmg at that
A
C 11
judgment, kind rea?er .will count for
LEAGUE HOhDS SECOND
the negative .. The Zwinglia~ Review school.
rrow 0 ara
much in the determmatIon of our polROUND OF CONTESTS
by Mr. Leemmg, read by MISS Law--------------icies. Can we depend upon you?
. , . Irence, had as the subject for the edi- Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD ELECTION A. C. LUDWIG
For a second time the survIvmg torial "Its Your Move" in which he
OF OFFICERS
t
h
*
*
d
*
*d
.
high
schools
in
the
Ursinus
College
showed
that
men
are
not
pawns
0
W
d
d
.
th Y M
Grocerl' es and Confect.·onery
·
W I~ er . as .pa~se an sprmg h Interscholastic Debating League met. th
f l'f
Th . k
i
n
e nes ay evemng
.e
.
.
here m all ItS vIrgm beauty and fres .
"
In
e game o l e .
e JO es w re C. A. officers for the ensumg year
ness. Once again the campus delights ~~ deba~e t?e qU~tI~~ bResolvedte':hbat short but deep. A poem by John Bur- will be elected. The following have
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the eye of th~ beholder with its show the Fcoad mImes s ou
~ °FPera t
y roughs, appropriate to his memory, been nominaied for the I'espective of.
d'la I gory.
1
In a f
.
. charge, altho R J S INEH
ew e
more e era . government. . ow' earns. was th en rea d' .
fices by the commIttee
m
of primor
weeks the trees and shrubs will have clashed, WIth the followll~g results.
The Sophomore debatmg team was th'
b added t the list • . W A R T
Pottstown won from NorrIstown and h I d
..
f M
0 el names may e
0
their full complement of leaves and
.
. ,..
t en e ecte.
conslstm~ 0
ess~s. on the night of election: For' presiGeneral M r h d'
the soft sward beneath will furnish CollegevIlle from. ~owe.I Mellon. The Snyder, MIller, Beattie and MISS dent-Altenderfer and W l1el'; for
e c an ISe
a delightful lounging place on bright onl~ teams remammg m the field ,are Frutchey. The Freshm n team con- vice-president-Leeming and Howells;
FRUIT IN SEASON
sunshiny days, 'Twill be pleasant to A.bmgton, Pottstown and Collegevlll.e. sisting of Mess~s . Bietsch, Griffin, Rei- for secretary-Reimert and Wikoff;
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
recline luxuriantly there and listen to Smce only ~wo teams ~ay compete m mel't and Wikoff was also e~ected. Mr. for treasurer- Frutchey and N. S.
the throaty roar of the continual pro- the fi~als It was deCIded by repre- Sheely was elected chaplam to suc- Detwiler; f6r musical director-Eo K.
cession of motors upon the highway sentatIves of the schools named that ceed Mr. Zendt.
M'll'
d F t E l t d t (lEO. F. CLAMER
.
.
.
' Pottstown should meet Abin ton in
.
.
. .
. I el an
re z.
very ma e ~ u en
the mUSIC of the bll-dS and wmd among
g . Ml. Helffnch, the cntlc, th~n r~- IS urg. ed to be present at thiS very
Hardware and Mill Supplies
the trees or the more prosaic rattle or.de~ that one o~ these teams .may be VIewed the numbelS of the evenmg m important meeting and do his part
and whine of an occasional electric elImmated. . ThIS contest .wl11 take his ex('ellent style of in tructive criti- toward making next yeal' a success so Automobile and Electric Supplies
car. Truly the thought of these balmy place so~e tIme before A~1'11 9th. The cism.
far as the Y. M. C. A. is concerned.
days is pleasant and to the average finals WIll be held at l!r.smus College
An enjoy~bJe social hour was sp nt
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
student quite at variance with the between the tv.: 0 remammg teams on by :111. Zwmg extends a hparty wel- URSINUS COLLEGE PLACEME~ T
ever present responsibility of study Saturday, Apnl 2~rd..
corne to the visitors and friends.
E. E . CONWAY
and the impending period of exam inaA grea~ deal of mter:st m the gen- \
BUREA U
tions.
eral subject of debatm~ has been
pftILOSOPHICAL PHELIX
Vacancies for September:
Shoes Neatly Repaired
At such times one is apt to dream aroused by the f~rmatIon o~ t~e
Fifty cents admission was charged
A supervising principalship (male)
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of doing great things for his Alma League among th~ hIgh schools leple- at the Juniata-Ursinus debate and in New Jersey at $1800.
Mater in the golden years that lie sented .. T~e publIc, too, has been g~n- I there were three hundred in attendA H. S. Science position (male) at
Second Door Below the Rai1road.
ahead. In the preoccupation of these erous m ItS support and evel'ythmg ance. While the rebuttals were in $1500 wi.th. oppo:tun~ty. of a high
exhilarated moments he is often i11- looks well for a. much more enlarged preparation the students cheered their £chool prmcIpals~lp wlthm a year or Eyes Carefully Examined.
clined to forget his duty in the pres- and comprehensIve Lea?,ue by ne~t men with the same intensity they dis-' two. . Good 10ca~lOn.
Lense. Accurately Ground.
ent and as a result our beautiful cam- P
year. IAny. fi~st-cl.as.s
Latm -.expel'lenced man - $lG50 . .
1 bl hIgh
to school
te thm play at. athletic contests. Can UrExpert Frame Adjusting.
pus is littered with discarded cigarette ennsy vama IS e I~I e.
en I'
e sinus match this spirit?
Good 10catlO~.
packets, nondescript remains of burnt Le.ague, altho effolts Just now ~re
The man who takes delight in telling
MathematJcs-man-$1350.
! A. B. PARKER
.
offerings to the great god Nicotine, bemg. centered .on the. surroundmg his fellows where to get off doesn't
Writ~ or call on Mr. Mertz, College ·
OPTOMETRIST
scraps of paper of every sort and a ~ountles. F~ll mformatlOn concern- have a very good idea of his O\VTI Executive Offices.
host of bits of rubbish which defy de- mg ~he workmgs of the plan can be s topping place.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
scription. At this time one is some- obtamed from the College office.
Prohibition had no etTect upon the
Miss Blanche Athaha Wolf. daugh- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- what forcibly reminded of another stuI men who pack a chronic kick with tel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wolf, Ab- I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANI\
dent activity not listed in the College
Notice is going out from the College them.
bottstown, and Ralph Roth, Spring
catalogue. A goodly number of col- . Office this week that dormitory ac- , The man who tries to disparage Grove, principal of the high school
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
lege men are possessed of a habit commodations for fewer than twenty- his religious convictions is either a at that place, were married recently
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
which is especially prevalent among five additional new students for Sep- fool or else, he is trying to make at the Reformed parsonage at New
manuallabol'ers, namely, that of chew- tember are available. This means one of himself.
Oxford by the Rev. John W. Keener,
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
ing tobacco. The man who chews to- that high school students who are conthe bride's pastor. The bridegroom,
bacco and expectorates in public templating attendance at Ursinus next
Men's Student Council
who is a cousin of Prof. H. Milton
places trespasses upon the better year should make application for adPresident Lentz called a meeting of Roth, superintendent of Adams counsensibilities of his fellows and if this mission to the College at once, includ- the Council Thursday noon at which ty school, is a graduate of Ursinus
CAPITAL, $50,000
man is college bred his choice of per- ing a request for reservation of room. it was decided to revise the consti- College. The bride is affiliated with
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sonal satisfaction is quite at odds All students who cannot be accommo- tution of the organization. The com- the Reformed congregation at Abwith the dignity of his position. The dated in the dormitories will find it mittee in charge will make its report bottstown and is a member of the
practice is extremely obnoxious and ' necessary to secure rooms in the town. I to the student body in ten days.
choir.
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY

DENTAL SCHOOL

'lit RSINUS needs
11\ a great d al

Tht:re is IIl1limited rl~lTIand fo r skI ll d
more money for dt:lIll,.t~
And "pt:cittll ... t>, ill rlc:nti .. lry ThiS
helping
students sch.ool o ff c:r.. a, 1\~ 0..1 lhoro ugh a nd t:fficie llt
traltllllg III till S Inlt:re"lillg profc:""ioll
or
lacking the neces- lh o~t" \\ h.o wl..,h t o , P< dalize lilel t" Pnre
sary means to get ("Ollr",'" III Ura l S urgery Ollhodolllia
("tralg htellill g
til ..
tc: e l'h I a lld o lht-r
through
college. l,ral'dlt·'
, rll:.tn~c ti O Il hy It"odiug' dC:lltists of
Hc,
...
to
ll
a
nd
VIClIlIly,
t:p-lo·datc:
t-q lliplll t- llt
The
past fi f t y
1111 u ..,lI a I opporllllllti es for pl3ctical
years have brought Willi
wUII.: .
("0 11. gc cc:rti6 calt: indicating o ll e
twenty-six perm- ' :t·a r · .... worl.: in co ll t'ge Englih Bi o lof{y.
C ht:"llIlstry. as w .. 11 A.., high ~c h oo l o r coll t-go:
anent scholars hip
Ph" .. ics requilcd to r adm issio n . Wlil e for
endowed at one paitil'liial-.
thousand
dollars
EUGENE H , SMITH, D. M D, Dean
each. These yield
Boston, Mass .
fifty dollars a year
and have been useJudge Swartz, LL. D. '13, of Norful
in
helping
many a student ristown, recently announced in Li- /
over the peak of financial difficulty. c nse ourt that all persons holding
The numbel· of students needing liquor licenses in Montgomery ounty
help is increasing. The competitions will have to produce affidavits to the
of life have made a college course court that they are providing hotel
imperative to many young persons accommodations. The announcement
who a few decades ago could have was based on the fact that many li attained equal success without a cense holders who are paying monthly
higher education.
Boys and girls installments fail to provide such accom modations.
at~ planning to go to college today
Remonstrances were filed against
(and propel·ly so) who a generation
the
ol1egeville Inn and the Perkioor two ago would scarcely have
thought of it even with the same men Bridge Hotel as both of these
aims in view. These young people hotels are under indictment for violaare full of spirit. Many of them tion of the liquor law.
John C. Wood '20 writes to friends
attempt. to put themselves through
college without the aid of parents at the College from the Palmer School
hiropractic, Davenport, Iowa,
or other sponsors. The struggle they of
make to succeed is ofttimes worth as where he has recently been elected
much to them in the way of disci- to the Bachelors' Club, an organizapline and pl'eparation for after life tion composed of college degree men.
as the education they get in college. He states that the school has an enNo system of beneficiary aid which rollment in daily attendance of 2800.
would remove the necessity of this No eVE'ning or correspondence courses
strenuous endeavor would be wise. are conducted.
But I have known boys who without
0 E t S d
.
a buoy having been thrown out to
n as er un ay, the chOlr of the
them at the right time would have Reformed Church of Deerpark, Rev.
gone under. Here is where the schol- John Ernest ~ertz, pastor, presented
.
Th ey are l'k
a cantata W
entItled "Hail the Victor"
· f un d s come In.
ars h Ip
1 e b Alf
the life line to the swimmer who y
red
ooler. An elaborate prot·t
h th
h
gram was followed out at both morncanno qUI e re~c
e sore.
.
ing and evenin
.
If we may hnger a moment WIth
g services.
this figul'e, I would like to point out
J. Lloyd Glass '20, instructor in the
that our fifty dollar life lines are Recruit Educational Work of the
often too short in these days when a Army at Camp Dix, N. J., writes that
rope made of dollars is only about the cessation of recruiting has afhalf as long as it used to be. It fected the work of teaching illiterates
costs less to go through Ursinus to- and foreigners, and that it is predicted
day than it does to go through any that this branch of army educational
other college of equal advantages, service will be discontinued.
yet it costs almost twice as much
Miss Emma Schweigert '18 has reas it did a decade ago and this cansigned as instructor in Science at
not be changed. For the financially Tom River (N. J.) High School and
able, it should not be changed. There will go to India as a Missionary unis a feeling abroad that institutions
der the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
have no right to ask for heavy en- Missions.
dowments to relieve the rich from
paying in full for educational priviFollowing the Methodist Conference
leges. In line with this sentiment, in Philadelphia, which took place the
rates in colleges and universities week of March twenty second, some
are likely to go still higher rathel' of the following pulpit changes were
than lower.
I announced:
But this tendency must develop
Chelt.enham, R. H. Howells '23.
a parallel policy of taking care of the
Penms Park, W. H. Anderman '24.
increasing deficit in the exchequer of
Evansburg, C. H. Wel1er '22.
the self-supporting youth. We need
The following ministers retained
not only more but larger scholar- their former charges:
ships. We should have funds yieldA. L. Shalkop ex-'99, First Church
ing $100, $150, $200 and $250.
I Norristown.
On students scholarships .as consti- I R. C. W~lls, D .. D. '20, Columbia
tuting a fine form of phIlanthropy Avenue, PhIladelphIa.
I shall write again.
G. L. O.
W. E. P. Haas, Wharton Street
Memorial, Philadelphia.
D. B. Franklin '20, Grace, Reading.
Addition to Faculty
In chapel on Friday President Omwake announced the addition of a
member to the faculty in the person
of Mrs. Margaret Patton Diller, of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Diller is instructor in Expression at Temple Univer- This course covers ten easy lessons
sity. She will conduct courses in which will enable the Student, Profesexpression for women at Ursinus and sor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anywill train the women for the ora- one seeking a professional career, to
torical contest which is held in June go thrti life with 100 per cent.
efficiency.
of each year.

Who Was Moseley?

•

H

E was a y )l -ng Oxford man, only twenty-seven when
he was killed at Gallipoli. Up to his time, man had
never seen the inside of an atom. He turned the
X-rays on matter-not figuratively but literally-and made
them disclose the skeleton of an atom just as certainly as a
surgeon makes them reveal the positions of the bones of the
body. Moseley proved that all atoms are built up of the
same kind of matter. He saw, too, just why an atom of
copper is different from an atom of gold.
Atoms are built up of electrons. Each atom consists of
a nucleus, a kind of sun, with a certain number of electrons
grouped about it, like planets. Moseley actually coun+-ed
the number of electrons of all the metals from aluminum
to gold.

I

When you discover what gold is made of or a new fact
about electricity, you open up new possibilities for the use
of gold or electricity. For that reason the R~search Laboratories of the General. Electric Company are as much concerned with the cc how" of things-atoms and electrons, for
instance-as they are with mere applications of the electric
current.

I

Hence Moseley's work has been continued in the Research Laboratories, with the result that more has been
learned about matter. How does water freeze? What is
lead? Why are lead, iron, gold and tungsten malleable?
Such questions can be answered more definitely now than
ten years ago. And because they can be answered it is
possible to make more rapid progress in illumination, in
X-ray photography, in wireless telegraphy, and in electrical engineering as a whole.
There would have been no coal-tar industry without the
vast amount of research conducted in organic chemistry,
and no electro-chemical industry without such work as Sir
Humphrey Davey's purely scientific study of an electric
current's effect on caustic potash and caustic soda. Sooner
or later research in pure science always enriches the world
with discoveries that can be practically applied. For these
reasons the Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company dev.ote so much time to the study of purely
scientific problems.

I

I
I

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASV LESSONS

THIS COURSE

Is short and inexpensive, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.
At a recent public hearing in the SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
House of Representatives, Harrisburg,
on the bill introducd by Representa- PYRA MID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
tive Jefferson W. Smith to repeal the 1416 Broadway,
Sabbath law, Dr. P. Y. Shelly '99, D. D. New Y01·y City
'19, made the following statement: Gentlemen:-Enclosed herewith is $5.00
Pennsylvania will "tread the path f01' which kindly send me your .shortwhich led to the downfall of Russia hand course in ten easy less'bns by
and the economic and social chaos of mail. It is understood if at the end of
Central Europe, if she pennits tam- five days, I am not satisfied my money
pering with her present Sabbath laws. will be gladly refunded.
"Foreigners are here in the providence of God," he said, "and we welName .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
come them. But we must Americanize them, not permit them to 'foreign- Street
ize' us by opening the way for them
to overthrow American institutions." City and State ....................
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STUDENTS

MacDonald
& Campbell

Turn
your
odd
moments into cash,
£elling our

Waterproof
Aprons
and

SPUR-A

Sanitary
Specialties

ARROW

No money required
Write for particulars

Cluett. Peabody b-Co.lnc. Troy, N.V,

1_ ~iiiiiiiiiEDiii~iiiiUiiiiiai~~
SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY

Collegeville, Pa.

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU

COLLAR

I

Collegeville Flag
Company
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. R.
Margaret Ral ton

NEW NARROW

I

Dependable
Clothing

a combination that
really speaks volurnes.
PhotoKodalcs,
graphic
SUpplil'S,
Expert De,'eloping
and Printing, Uni.. ersal Bottle, Day 10
I' lash lights, Parke\'
Pen.s, Saflety Razors.

II

Haberdashery and Hats

FIFTH FLOOR

For Men and Young Men

1002 Marl<et St., Philadelphia

1334-1336 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
Toachel's for every department of educational work.
BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
FREE REGISTRATION
TO BE
and no expense unless position is seDEVELOPED AND PRINTED
cured.
TO
MR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will
Jacob A. Buckwalter
give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pat

I
ICADY DRUG CO.

Two Stores

51 and 53 Ea t Main St.
Main ~nd Barbadoes St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

H.

M. SLOTTERER

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE DRSI
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STUDENTS' COLUMN
Have you noticed a change in Ty's
disposition? The Easter bunny left
n w gears for the potato p ele1'.
Beulah Scholl's latest gift to a
elas mate was an Easter egg in an
Xma box.
"It pays to advertise"- so Marg.
Moyer says, after a visit to Schulz's
bakery at Pottstown. Anyone interested, by early application, will be
able to get a sample of the bread
which she brought back with her.

At 7.12 Thursday evening Mike was
seen wandering about the "car-stop."

Erne t Y. Raetzer '19 spent several
days at the ollege last week.
Quite a few alumni were noticed
around the campus during the Easter
holidays and the first f w days of
school.
. M. Brooke '20 is now
principal of the high school at East
Pembroke, N. J. John F. Knipe '20
is teaching Spanish at Bridgeville, N.
J. N. D. Miller ex-'22. better known as
"Dutch" is now pursuing a pre-medical COUl'se at Muhlenberg. "Birdie"
Moyer '19 visited the ollege for a
short time Saturday morning. He is
contemplating another sea voyage in
the near future. "Speed" Wei sel '20 is
teaching Chemistry and Biology at
Millersville State Normal School.

WEEKL)?

F. c. POLEY

JOHN L. BECHTEL
after the too often labored attempts
at logic and sequence seen in the
movies.
Patience, played by Miss
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Montague, i the ward of a strict
Quaker, Hezekiah (Mr. Thomas ). Her
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
WHITE STAR STORE
cousin, Dolly (Mi ss Mellor) come
flom the city to visit her because
she had plann d to elope with Lionel
COLLEGEVILLE INN
(Mr. Eiehenbergel) and being detected
Groceries, Meats, Green
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
while leaving had to give a reasonabl e
des tination.
Lionel follows her to
GOOD ROOM
GOOD EATS
Hezekiah's home. Hezekiah, who i a
Groceries
Both 'Phones.
staunch patriot, believes Lionel to be
a British spy and threatens to shoot
him unless he leaves . So Lionel asROYERSFORD, P A.
sumes a disgui se as a Quaker. Then
Hezekiah confesses to Dolly that he
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
is in love with his ward, Patience.
Dolly tells him that he does not make
George H. Buchanan Company
love to helf in the right way and pro420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
ceeds to show him how it should be
Patrons erved in Trappe, ollegedone. When the Ie son has reached
its climax, Patience and Lionel walk
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
in. After the inevitable tearing of ville, and vicinity every Tuesday,
hair, Lionel shows that he is not a
British spy, which di sposes happily of Thur day and Saturday . Patronage
Cars to Hire
Dolly and him, while Patience finds
always
appreciated.
that Hezekiah's how of spirit in orAutomobile Tires and Supplies
dering Lionel away, has proven him
enough of a cave-man to suit her,
without the use of Dolly'S lesson.

GOOD PRINTING

What ?-A dozen beautiful pink
roses.
Miss Homer, now Mrs. Brown, was
When ?-Thursday, some time be- also a visitor, renewing acquainttween 10 and 11 a. m.
ances Friday evening.
Who ?-That is really the question.
However, Mal'y H. extends her heart- Debaters Split Even 'Vith Getty burg
iest thanks to the suspected donor.
(Continued from page 1)
Ann Tyler received a gentleman Warner Lentz, Jr. '21 served as alcaller on April 1st in the afternoon. tel'nate. The
ettysburg team was
However, .in .the ~xcitement she n~g- composed of William P. Livengood,
lected to mVlte hlm to the receptlOn captain, Pierce M. Williard and
room. Both apparently were slightly Charles L. Mogel.
JNO. JOS. McVEY
embarrassed.
The judges were Rev. C. F. AltOMPLIMENTS OF
Thursday morning a "Henry" stop- house, pastor of St. John's Reformed
New and Second=hand Books
ped at Olevian. After the driver un- Church, Phoenixville; Mr. 1. R. KrayIn All Departments of Literature.
STUDENTS AND OTHERS
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
loaded seven or more boxes of different bill, Vice Principal of the Perkiomen
shapes and sizes, who should emerge School, Pennsburg; and Mr. F. B.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
With young ideas, should
bujt OUT long-absent "Fritz," come Wonsettler of Norristown.
tie-up to our Head -gear.
back to stay. Welcome home, "Fritz."
The Ursinus negative debating team
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
..
.
opened its season when it met the afWe Are Hat Speciali ts
Klt . ~emd~l a.ns~erm~" the tele- firmative team of Gettysburg College
Offering New Model
In
For
OMPLIMENTS OF
~hone. .Y~s . . Thl~ lS Klt.
~~ve- in Bura Chapel at Gettysburg on MonHats, at $3.50 to $7.50
Who sald It wasn t. Good-bye.
day evening, March 21.
Victrolas and Records
ap , at $1.50 to $2.50
Angel is a very thoughtful girl.
The debate was very closely conA FRIEND
POTTSTOWN, PA.
She brought Dick a Paradise seed tested thruout as is evidenced by the
FREY
FORKER
catalogue so that South Hall might fact that the Gettysburg team won by
"Hatters With The Goods"
have another victrola, with such beau- a 2-1 vote.
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Near P. O.
NORRISTOWN
tuul, silvery tones.
I The affirmative team did not. bring
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
"THE INDEPENDENT"
Sh'
. th
t to t
f
1 forth many strong arguments m the
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
remer.lS
e pro ~c. ra e 0 va - main speeches but came back fairly
uable muslcal composltIons. Shorty t
.
th
b tt I
E' h 1
EGGS AND POULTRY
·
.
h'
.
s
rong
m
e
r
e
u
a
s.
lC
ePRINT SHOP
Mlller eVldently t mks they ale not b
th thO d ffi
t'
k
. D
H
L'
erger,
e
lr a rma lve spea er
GAME IN SEASON
safe m og ou.se.
OUlse ~ugges~s stood forth as the backbone of their W. H. GRISTO K'S SONS
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Is fully equipped to do atth~t her n~me 15 not mentIoned m team.
R. F. D. No.2
thls connecbon.
Th
t'
t
.
.
tractive COLLEGE PRINTe nega lve eam was supenor in
"Anticipation is greater than reali- the main speeches but inferior in the
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